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BRI1ZF AXK0I7N CEDENT.

Preachmu in the Oonc'cgational
' hureii h morning and evening:
hy the pastttr. Hev. J. T. Wolfe. Sub- -

jeet moniinf. "The Kingdom of God."
Kenint;. "The 1'npardoiiaMe.Sin."

l It.n L.lll w1iiu !

,'it, llll i I l "irt( Ultll ltt illl.--.
morninu ami evening, tht-usua- l services
will he conducted by i5i pasior. Rev. K.

. Comlit. .Sabbath school at the elo'
of the morning service. All aie wel-
come.

The stcAmship Gso. AV. Eidtr
will be down from the interior to-thi- y,

en route to San Fi'anuieco.

The steamship Idaho arrived in

m Fixncisco on Friday hist, and sail-

ed for this port yesterday afternoon.

Camicrymen and business men
ii general uili do well to examine

Adler's new stock of JHank-boo- and
"iitdituwry which lie bought in the
East and offers at less than Portland
prices.

The editor of this paper, in com-

pany with several other distinguished
citizens, left yesterday morning for
' ) vsterville on business of great 'im-

portance to this city, the result of
hieh, will be made known on their

return. Look out lor something startl-

ing.

The grand vocal and instrumen-

tal concert to be given by Professors
Trauuer, Brenner, Linderman and
Miller nt Metropolian hall on Tues-da-y

evening next promises to be a
grand aiiiiir, and wili no doubt re-

ceive merited applause from our citi-

zens. See programme in another
column.

The 0. S. oSL Co., expecting an
increase business flow into eastern
Oregon and Washington upon the
opening of navigation, have reduced
in freight charges to Walla Walla, 5

per ton and to The Dalles 2 per ton,
and also a reduction on lumber, furni-

ture, etc. The schedule of rates has
not been given.

--People who receive their papers
through tlie carriers would do ex- -
ceedmgly well by putting little boxes
with a covering, at their gates. It
would save them from the rain and
the pilferers gaze, from the jaws of
bird dogs and the high winds, which
sometimes carry them off and casts
the blame of not getting the paper on
the carrier, or your neighbor. Put up 1

a' box at your gate, if it is only a cigar
ijox.

Notes From South. Ifcoirt.

'Our correspondent at South Bend
mills, W. T., under date of Feb. 8th
Kends us the following:

You have not for sometime heard
frm us, so 1 inclose these few lines j

to.let you know how we are progress-

ing. The pile driver has been ruu- -

niug for Umj last two months, and has
done splendid work. We have built
a boom capable of holding 6,000,000 j

feet of logs, a splendid strong one so

m the future
T '

no logs will get adrnt. I

C iiavo U) UUiirij luiimiuu. t sjjjljii- - :

did wharf, when finished I do not
think there will be in Astoria one that
will exceed it in strength. The
mill the last month, and this so far,
'has done splendid work, cutting on an i

average in ranuary three-fourt-h time j

Oft Attn fnnf per day, and this month so
I

f:iv r.n fhrAf.fnnrt.h tioio S0.000 feet.
which is equal to on full time 40.000
feet. The Enterprise left on the 4th ,

of this month. j

Wo had a slight fall of snow here j

on the 7th, and is raining quite hard at
the present time of writing. Health
in the valley very good. Hoping the
rain will continue, we remain respect-
fully, .

i&t.'am w- - ' vjViv.f...' i..iul

21asciucratle Ball.

The grand masquerade ball which

took place at Metropolitan hall, on

Friday evening last, under the man-

agement of Mr. 13. S. Worsley, was

one of the grandest affairs that has

over taken place in our young city.

The arrajHreotents made at the hall

were perfect. For wnnt of time and

space we are obliged to omit 'articu-

lar in this issue. Folk-wrin- g are

the names of maskers and characters
assumed as handed us by Mr. U'orsley:

1. A DICS 3IST.
Miss E. Ilohlen Morning

1 iss Cam Ywi Duseii MK-ke-
y

Miss Datev Cw Pink Pommo
Mrs.Sehmeer. Daughter of the Kesimeitc
Mrs. T. S. Jewel I.. ...Belle of the Hall
Mrs. S.T. McKean ....Xi"iitj
Xiss L. Rrown Quakeress

heft the upper landing, but after pro,. .

Ml-!- . A. J. Megler (.lav (JairthoHer ,

Mrs. Munson
Mrs. Hull... "....Domino I

M iss Fann v Crosby Pop 'orn ( jrj J

Miss Sullivan Chvuc.ir!
MV.-- Stnfin (tame
Mrs. F. A. Fisher Pop ni iiiri
Mi-- s B. Welch.....'Cofilume or IIenr 11

Mrs. B.S. Worslev Sleijrh lUs
Mrs. Capl. IJabbase Domino
iliss Lam-- a Worslev .leitrh Bells
Mrs.Thoms .". lommo
Miss Mamie Younc ?&

OKXTl.KMAXS LIST.

J. W. Gearhart.. Lijm'i
J. lloiisman jV"s" 'yti p,'iv
11. Baekento ...I'humiv PUellow
Walter Miulge... . ...Plantation Nig
M.D.Kant.: ..Ameriesm Joekey
Dr. W. 1). Baker. Turk
C. Adler ..German t'easnnr
Mr. Iaton Domino
F. ( N orris.. Fneic Sam
T. O. Trullimrer ISiiiflish DJncer
Wm. Housman Hitrh Nig
('. 1. Fpshur Old Fahionel Girl
Win K'irilrrwl fllMM'IK l'aTe
A. J. Me,Tler. .. ....-."."-.".- ... King.s Page J

V r I.ilJMrr Vslrrtfill k' II .111 !

F.A.Fisher ,. Clown
Fl. Ferguson Dandy Nig
II. G. Van Dtwn.. ... Southern" lielle
A. P.Anderson Knight
T. '1. ('rang ...Southern Belle
T. S. .Jewell Cavalier
S.T. MeKenn... Queen of Hearts
B. Van Dusen French ( avilier
C.TTohms Me Malum
Win. Thome .-- Domino
Cant. Dennv Daily Astouiax
J. E. Thomas Ijow Nig
Dr. F. P. Hicks.. South Sea Island Chief

2:isieal Concert.

Following is the programme for the
grand vocal and instrumental concert
to be given at Metropolitan hall on

Tuesday evening next, 18th inst., 13T

the well known professors Tmuner,
Brenner, Linderman and Miller:

PIlonilAMMK. i

TART 1.

1. Test March Zitter, Guitar, Violin
Trauner, Brenner, Miller.

2. Good Night my Darling Child. . Yocal
Linderman, Brenner.

o. Duet Zitter, and Tiolin
Trauner and Brenner.

4. Piano .Solo
Brenner.

o. Concert Waltz
Trauner and Miller.

PAllT II.
6. Lucia du Lamanioor

Trauner.
7. Polka Brilliant

Trauner, Miller, Brenaer.
8. Vocal Solo

Linderman
I). Duet Zitter and Piano

Trauner and Brenner.
10. Shubert Serenade

Trauner and Brenner.
PART III.

Indian club swinging bv Prof. G.
Miller.

iveserveu seat iicnets can De pro- -

cuwd at Dement.a dru 8t M
Steers . and at f W ilhelm's.
Tickets, $1 00. All tickets sold are
for reserved seats.

--It isbecoming common to send
children by express, and a number
of boys and girls in dilterent parts
of the country have been trans-
ferred safely in this novel way.
The express agents caie for their
human freight, giving them meals
at hotels along the road and ac
commodations in the express car.
"When a transfer .is made from
one line to another, the lad cr las-

sie, properly billed, is handed over
to ti1G expressman of that line.
A girl v.ls last wcck lhug
ferred from bt. Paul to a village
.
m northern . Michigan, and she
umdc t

"
There is acurious creek in West

Texas, which enters a rocky gorre
and.. runs, under ground for forty
miles. Jn some places natural
wells 540 feet do.en :lro r,,wi
through which the roaring of this
subterranean creek can be heard
Itl.Mlllv '-

A dancing idiot, ten years of ao-e-.

js a resident of I ndianapoliK Ever
siuce his hirth h j , .

tl1rnil(Tri tbr mririC r ?.
Q.. ..v .....v..., vx a, uiLi LJ

silent music. He Is never still in
his waiving hours. His mother had
danced to excess at a ball just be-
fore be was bora. ' '

je& xs

Up the Columbia..

Tlie Condition, of the IVcatncr Heavy
Snow Stiimii X'rcvallins.

The snow at Stone & Grant's saw-

mill, a short distance above the Ca3- -

j cades, is three feet deep. ItJwas
j covered with a crust nearly oneinch
'thick, sufficiently strong to bear a
man.

The Oregon Steam Navigation
company's telegraph line ha3 been
postrated since Monday afternoon.

Owing to the heavy storm the train
conld not reach the lower Cascades
Friday, and consequently there was
no through connections. The train

cecums ii"iuinwuii wiuw iv b jiait
nnt Was compiled to return. Two
locomotives were attached to the train
:VM several inelfectual attempts were

. t . ., ,,,.., v..tl, riiiauo tAi m:i uic uiuuKivm;, uuu uae er
tort had to be abandoned. 2fithcr
mails, express nor freight were
brought through. Only a few pas-

sengers came through on foot. Dur-

ing the time the Howard was
Kmi- jil the lower Oascndes thf"cnmv3
Tell to the depth of nearly one 'foot.

At J he Dalles, on I'nday, the snow
was 20 inches deep, and the thermom- -

ftter stemd 20 .

At Wallula there was nine inchos of
suow, and the thermometer stood 12 c

At Walla Walla the snow was six
inches deep, and at Scott's 'thero were
a few inches of snow andthe irevail- -

S; f,....i.ihi-- u no
Says the East Oregonian: The

snow is said to be near a foot deep in
Greaewood and Alkali Flat. In the
Palousc country it is IS inches. We
have none here, but our neighbors'
snow helps to keep the air cold and
we suffer from the effects of it. A
large amount of stock are dying. .Grass
is short and the stock is starving. The
Indians are breaking their way into
mountains to get out their liorsas.

"Valuahlo Information.
Ymt Should llemambcz.

To soal your own letters. Endorse
your own drafts.

To pay express charges and ex-

changes. To sign your name to 3'our
order.

u keep Fish out of the Sun. To
keep your Teas .free from dust and
dampness. fccr. -

To always enclose a sample when
you say you do.

That Powder can only be shipped
in a magisine, and not with other
goods.

Visit the market at which you buy
at least once a year twice is better.

To examine all goods upon receipt,
and if not all right, advise the shipper
at once.

That Kerosene Oil can only be ship-
ped on certain days, in a.magazine and
not with other goods.

To exchange goods only for cash re-

quires nerve, but it demonstrates
principle, and suc-

cess.
To exchange goods for promisas to

pay is extremely hazardous, and puts a
merchant in the attitude of a.beggar
for what belongs to him.

To think twice, and examine care-
fully all goods that don't appear right,
before you write and charge the house
you buy from with an attempt to take
advantage of .you.

Whenever .you open a 'barrel, half
barrel or kit of any description of tish,
and it is not all right, be sure to give
the name of the packer of the iish to
the house you bought from.

Do you Consider the Importance of
Doing your own work.
Not paying too much rent.
Selecting a store in a good location.
Never buying more goods than your

trade may require for thirty days.
Not urging goods except to cash

buyers or men who pay bills when
presented.

Always insure yonr stock, no mat-

ter what the rate" of insurance as, as
no man can afford to carry all the
risk.
Making your store attractive, by plac-

ing every article to attain this end where
it win be seen, and have it plainly
labeled.

A very large number of Eng- - J

Mariot of the French navy show .

thfif. fliA Lrnndinor of Tiearl-bearm- s:

ftwm tnMv.U carried on .like.that !

ojC the ediale bivalve.
- .

The wife of Rev, Jessie jng
died in Augusta, Ga., aged sixty- -

j

three. She crossed the plains on
! a mule when her husband weut to ,

; California and established. the first
Im

Methodi&t .church on the 1 aciiic .

coast. '

IiIFE.
And what is life ? Naught buta debt,

That all are doomed to pav:
A narrow path with thorns "beset,

A dark and winding wav:
Only a field to labor in.

here work is never through.
here every task accomplished make3
A double task to do.

It is a dark and dreary day,
And clouds of sorrow rise:

While pleasure's evanescent ray
Scarce flickers in the skies.

It is a strangelv-iningle- d scene
Of tumult, toil, and strife:

And yet poor human nature clings
Tcnaciouslv to life.

ioreigij Exports.
Since the last report of clearances

fiom The Astoria custom house was
made for publication in The Astokiax.
the following vessels have cleared for
EuroHan ports with cargws and value
us specified. Shipments from Portland
are noted as they occur:

To Liverpool, jr City of York, Feb. 11th:
Valus.

Flour from A?trm... 4,MQ bbls... S2D.S32 00
I!ortlund...l.V), " ... JI.72i5 0J

Totals 17.U39 bbls... Si2,.5S 00

To Queenrttmn, per CmIzok Forest, Feb. Mh:
Wheat from Astoria R.mi ctls... Sl'2. 00

" rorthuuLiS,14 ftO.KCO 00

Totxl.- - Kt.oifi etls $blW2 0J
To Literpool, per CHmh By, Feb. M.

Flour from Astoria 1.77S bhl S S,B1 00
"iVnout .. TJCSiuhv ir.v.io 00

Total Astoria .22,211 00

Flour from Portland.. 0,02 bbK. l i,tmo oo
Wheat ' . 0.000 oils .. lO.oOO 00

Total value ....S77,ll 00

To Queenntoicn, per Cttiilack, Jan. SI.
Whont from A'toris... S),iW2 ctls... 10.010 no

Portland-2S.S- M " ... fVH 00

Totals ... :S.,V.l ctls SoT,i74 00

AHOUUD THE CITY.

A new lot of full bound blank, atifl
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

Get vour baskets tilled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers". See advertisement.

'A small house to let in a desirable
locality for residence. Inquire at this
office.

A stunningly beautiful selection
of valentines were opened at the C.'rty
Book store last week. Call around and
see them.

Cant. .1. G. Hustler wishes to give
everybody timely notice that if that
school tax is not paid within a few days
costs will certainly follow.

Trenehard & Upshur have at their
store samples of cedar net floats made
by Pixlev, at Westport, and which wiil
be furnished in quantities to suit at
$: oo.

"Valentines, all kinds, C. A. May's

Fresh California roll butter, or-
anges, lemons, and limes "at the grocery
store of .J. Strauss.

Shipmasters wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants supplied
by calling at the Chicago house, Main
street.

.I.Strauss received a large lot of
the best quality of kerosene (Evening
Light), by the Hera last evening. Call
around and leave your orders.

Parties in want of good iC'dar
Shingles will do well to apply to II. C.
Comegys, Knlama, W. T.

Peter Kuney is still In the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his lire. Has just received 100,900 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first (uality-o- f brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

Mr. .f. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job Jor less money than
anv outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besuflioientrecom
meiulation. Before you let your eon-trac- ts

for work of this'kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Call at Mrs. Derby's when you
wish any article in the millinery line.
Trimmed hats selling at cost.

Tf you want anything in the line
of Cigars", Tobacco. Notions. Fruits, etc.,
call at Fosters, on the Roadway.

P. .1. Goodman, on Main street, has
just receiveU the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent ?.nd ladies boots,
shoes, etc..

Wood of nil kinds, and a splendid
lot of pitch wood, at Graves wharf, for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

.New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

C'latNtvp Cliureh Service.

In connection with the service at the
Clataop Presbyterian church on Sabbath,
FebBJd. the'sacrainent of the Lord's
snppPp will be celebrated. On Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 2t2d, at 2 o'clock, there
will be held the usual preparatory ser-
vices, at which time apulieation for
membership slioukl be made.

E. N. 'oxiit.
Pastor in Charge.

Important to the Z.aHcs of .ttrla.
Gnd (1()0r Q TnE Ap

j memorial has been introduced
in the Nebraska legislature asking
conirress to-pu- t a stoi) 'to the ex- -

tolls .charged at pmaba,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska "City and

jj3rmvnYiiieforirailHp0riUg freight
an(j

.
pnssejigers across tlie Missouni

lODGiNG norjRE Persons requiring...... t..Y jt..t am nnfiifntoliAi Trma virt tii
modjiML at reagonahle rates at

34js. Munson'5 henamus j&, Astoria.

l i 1 Jl .1 ..n;.,...imifriimtnn wtivnfiiiM tn!.-n- ; lilofJMirP 111 MttOrill- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

QTJEVEXS & JOFXiIX.
ASTORIA, OltEGON.

Trucking, Draying, ana General
Team Work

Done to order, and satisfaction guaranteed.
flsy-Wo- od for sale, and delivered to order--

41 T. KEH.
CALEDONIA SALOON.

Corner of Front and A streuts.
POKTLAND OKEGOX- - - -

xwrLate butcher in the Central Market.

tfSIAS. A. 3IA1l

nKAT.ER IX
Foreigrn and Ioiesie. Fruits,

Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions. Toys.
Finest brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Cheuaimis street, - Astoria.

BOOT BLACK,
OCCIDENT SHAVING SALOON.

A STOUT a. Ok EC. ox.

Astoria Liquor Store.
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

"Water st. Roadway, - Astoria, Oregon.
Importer and dealer in

WINES, LIQ4JORS,
FOREIGN A'XD DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

Rranch of MARX & .TORGENSEN, Fortlaml.

Washington "Market,
ilciv ffirccty Astoria Orecov,
BETiGMAX d BEIiltY

PALL THE ATTEX- -TESl'ECTKCLLY to the fact that the
:ibovo Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VAPJETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS !

Which will ho sold at lowo?t rates, wholesale --

and retail. Special attention given to euppij-n- s
ships.

D. K. Warren. C-- McGuire

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTOUIA. OltEGON.

WARREN & McGUIRE, Proprietor
(Succctmors to Hobfon A Warrer..

"Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in all klnnp v

Fresh and Cured f1eats!
A full line of Family Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC.
tf3F"Ruttor, Eggs, Choese, etc. constantly

on'hand.
S" Ships supplied at the lowest jates.

IT fiS A POSITIVE TRUTH.
That housekeeper can do better bv dealinj;

with J. K. WIRT, on Main street, as
he keeps the best of

FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS.
LIQUORS AND CIGAF.S, .

S3IOKED SALMON,
EOLOGNE SAUSAGE,

JERKED ELK MEAT.
And also from Clatsop every other da

FKESn BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
'CLAMS, DUCKS. CHICKENS,

And everything that Is needed in the cook- - .

nur line at the lowest living prices.
Call and examine before purchasinc

J.rK. YTIltT.

W I3Q0K STORE, ,.

MAIN ST., ASTORIA.

Invite the attention of purchasers to tbehr
stoek. Just laid In '

The Finest Selection !

The Cheapest Prices I

The Greatest Worth.! x

PiECEPTIOX POCKETS;
LADIES' DIAltlES AXD rPU'ESES

COMBINED:
COMB AND BRUSH POCKETS:
OCTLEKY. JEWELRY, OHAltMti, .

ETC., ETC.;
LADIES' FANCY BOARD. ETC.;
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS:
PA1NTPENCILS, GUTTA PERCH A

GOODS:
EXCELSIOR DIARIES, BLANK

BOOKS, STATION ERY, ETC.
jfcBAU goods sold at lowest cash prices.

Cn.S. STEVENS & SON.
City Rook Xtore to Main street, two door

irnm the Pioneer Restaurant, opposite the ,
bakery f .Mrs. C. liinder.

Ueapxes Heilbohis7.
MANUFACTURER OF

SP5 :
yvvz And Dealer in

riinxnminr nrnninnih mw MtanflutuuMVi:
ALSO IMl'OirrEK OF

CAF.PET6, GOtL CLOTHS, "WALL
PAPER, SHADES, kto.

1,snmnaiorabaiuretulT?" in the aduV of Asbria and xieinity T,1--to fifteen per cent to their tenants tlwt lie has justopeueil .njell selected .aZVriltSo SX a- -
- OI1 the hst half vears rent. stoek f i,g wnde w . il- -, rA ful, r mmWti anc

; - (Iron's and j;ooii. 10 w.inn snt tuuues. bnickets. window conucch', etc.: : 1 1 invites the attention of purchasers. stock and lowest prices, corner of
Recent experiments by .Lieut. i uem.Mha and Man. stveet. Atom.

a rare wumz.
jt wilt, sell any or ajll if Tirr.
JL Tollowmg described propertj'.'viz.

ICO AcrcM. 8e. 22, T. S, X. ofi..:9ccirt. .
bouteast qnarter.

Also, in Ohieys Astoria
ixjtea, 2,JJ, wul 4, In Blck 7St .

lots 2 xsa ,rla lrJi ist aad Xt .
Im Bik 133

5rtfc kalfrSlc g,- -2 1- -2 tcfc&
3AVID INGALLH.

Astoria. ewBen.-De- c 10,0818. ssW a i
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